The paper presents the theme of voluntary senior participation in public life.
Introduction
Demographic developments in Europe indicate a gradual aging of the population and most developed countries are trying to adapt to this trend (Trnková, 2005:111 The aging of the population is the most characteristic feature of the demographic developments in the Czech Republic and other developed countries in Europe. The increasing number of older people, however, due to the increased education level and the improving health of the population, constitutes a potential for social and economic development. Policies preparing for this should therefore respond to two basic challenges: to integrate the elderly into the economic and social development and create an age-inclusive society which eliminates a negative view of old people as social burden. It is important to adapt employment policies, pension policies and other policies and services to the ongoing social and demographic changes.
The main principles of the policies necessary for the preparation for aging from the perspective of the Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs are: an emphasis on human rights, respect for the gender aspect of aging, a lifelong approach to aging and health, an emphasis on family and intergenerational relations, the creation of measures based on research-based knowledge and relevant statistical data, with special attention paid to minorities (disabled seniors, those suffering from dementia, the mentally ill, elderly people from ethnic minorities, etc.), while respecting the differences between rural and urban areas (MLSA, 2011a).
In particular, seniors in rural areas find themselves in a relatively difficult life situation. Majerová (2005: 7) points out that the seniors have often lived most of their lives in the countryside, they have close economic and emotional relationships to it, i.e. they usually own a house or an apartment, a garden, a small farm, etc., which constitute a source of quality and cheap food. They are accustomed to their village and its surroundings and in close proximity to their relatives and neighbours. With the years, however, they grow less and less self-sufficient, and the countryside usually does not offer enough easily accessible and quality social and medical care. Travelling to larger towns or villages is difficult for them. If there are people, such as relatives, living in the village or its neighbourhood who are willing and able to help, the old people's situation is not critical. The situation is worse in the case of seniors who depend on themselves.
Given the increasing number of pensioners, the life cycle issues also concentrate on the social integration of older people, which includes the issue of employment of people of retirement age (Hamplová and Pollnerová, 2006: 239) . Below, I will talk about this issue from a different point of view. It will not be about the inclusion of pensioners in the work process, but about the involvement of seniors in an active way of life through voluntary activities. According to Sýkorová (2007) an essential strategy for seniors is "to be as active as before", "to do what they normally do", which means to take care of the household, to develop contacts and relationships with their loved ones, to engage in the lives of their children, to be useful to others, to take up their interests and hobbies, to follow what is happening in society, possibly to go to work or to educate themselves, and ultimately to make decisions independently and to carry personal responsibility for themselves and their situation. Laslett (1996) or Gilleard and Higgs (2000) have dealt with the presumption of active age when active age replaces the picture of seniors as passive, infirm or sick. According to Katz (2000) is seniors´ activity connected with their participation in labour market, self-education and active spending of old-age period in general. So, activity has become an integral part of present seniors.
The role of social administration in the care for active seniors
Social administration in a broader sense can be characterized as a set of bodies and organizations that are active in the social sphere and implement social policies through employing certain tools, resources and techniques. Social policy can also be perceived in a broader sense, i.e. as the policy of social organizations. The tools, means and techniques of social policy implementation can be collectively referred to as benefits and services of a social nature (Tomeš, 2002: 36) .
The social administration systems are defined units with a specific social objective (a defined mission), with a certain organization, organized structures of people and a certain set of tools and funds, through which they attempt to achieve their goals. The social activities (system 211/239 elements) within the social administration systems are arranged according to the socially recognized needs of clients into sets of activities by assigning to them: -organizational structures of people who decide on the activities and carry them out; -tools (benefits, services or commands and prohibitions); -resources from which the activities are financed.
Social administration systems can be divided by:
-who owns them -into the private and public (state, autonomous);
-their economic nature -into commercial systems (profitable) and civil systems (non-profit);
-the clients whom they serve -into the civil and the occupational;
-the field of activity into:
-work and employment systems (employment offices, employment services, work safety offices, etc.)
-social security systems (social insurance, state social supports, social assistance, social services, etc.);
-medical support systems (health insurance, sanitary protection, basic public care, etc.);
-educational and school systems (compulsory education, social scholarships, etc.) (Tomeš, 2002: 48) .
In social administration only formalized bodies and organizations with defined organizational rules, structures, with systematic and targeted activities and defined processes and outcomes can be active. Individuals can create such organizations. Individuals, such as random donors or informal and random groups of people cannot be considered social administration bodies (Tomeš, 2002: 62) .
In terms of the focus of this work it is important that, according to Tomeš (2002: 73) , social activities and the provision of social services can also be business programs. It is possible to do business in the social field. To do business means to organize a service, which is welcome in the social field. It is possible to have not-for-profit businesses, only to cover salaries and expenses, as well as those motivated by profit. Social services for the state or citizens can be performed for a fee while also achieving a profit. The social nature is that these services are also accessible to those who cannot afford them, and for such people payment comes from other sources. Some businesses support or sponsor social activities, even outside their own area, through gifts or provision of services.
Apart from the state social organizations that aim to help citizens include civic associations, foundations, interest groups and church organizations, and support associations. Their social program is the target, not just the means to achieve other objectives. Nevertheless, profit is not the goal of their efforts.
These organizations and others (e.g. municipalities, libraries, etc.) can work as, among other things, agents for the projects that focus on creating offers for the application of active older people through a variety of voluntary activities that will allow them to actively participate in public life.
Here 
Voluntary service is usually a long-term (up to several months) commitment to engage in voluntary work, often outside one's own country. It has many features in common with community service volunteering. What's important here is the long duration of the service and the formalized relationship to the organization that sends the volunteer and that he/she works for" (Somrová a Klégrová, 2006: 7-8).
Active aging is central also in the European political agenda. The EU strategy for growth for the period 2010 -2020 includes also promoting active aging due to rapidly rising share of older people. The aim of this approach is to "to create more opportunities for older people to stay longer in work, to contribute to society as volunteers and carers and to remain independent for as long as possible" (European Commission, 2011: 5).
Senior Volunteering Programme run under Grundtvig describes that "volunteering has been recognised as a way of offering new learning opportunities to senior citizens in Europe, promoting the process of active ageing and emphasising the contribution of seniors to our societies. Indeed, senior citizens are a rich source of wisdom and experience from which society should derive far greater benefit than has usually been the case in the past." (European Commission, 2011: 41).
The definitions of public service volunteering or described by Senior Volunteering Programme are very well characterized by the concept of voluntary work that is used in connection with the involvement of active seniors in public life. In addition, it should be emphasized that this is an unpaid activity. Therefore the good feeling of a job well done and the need to be beneficial to one's surroundings are gaining in significance. Encouraging community service voluntary activities for active seniors may also contribute to the elimination of the negative view of old people that for many may represent a social burden.
Possibilities of active seniors' involvement in public life in the Czech Republic
The issue of the involvement of active seniors in public life is not dealt with to the same extent as the attention paid to the provision of social and health services for them. Still, there are programs that deal with this.
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Community planning of social services The planning takes place at the municipal level, i.e. at the lowest level, and thus it is possible to create a system of services under existing and anticipated needs, of an adequate quality and in accordance with local characteristics. This means that the people themselves participate in the planning of what suits them and will meet their needs. Since most municipalities voluntarily associate in unions -micro-regions, it is also possible to carry out community planning at this level.
Community planning thus represents an opportunity not only for organizations, but also for active seniors themselves to point to their willingness to participate in the public life of the village, or the micro-region, and to contribute to the expansion and improvement of social services in the village.
Rural Renewal Support
The Rural Renewal Support program, which is within the remit of the Ministry of Local Development and is the responsibility of the individual regions, aims to support rural renewal and development. This program presumes the participation of rural people, civil societies and associations in the renewal of their community in accordance with local traditions. It is also important to emphasize that the costs of implementing the event can be covered by voluntary work by citizens of the municipality. It offers the opportunity for active seniors to voluntarily participate in the broad spectrum of events which may include: restoration and maintenance of rural buildings and amenities, restoration and establishment of public green areas, construction or reconstruction of local roads footpaths or public lighting, renovation or construction of facilities for leisure activities, etc. The number of seniors involved in individual projects varies from 10 to 30. One of the successful projects that are worth mentioning was the participation of seniors in the assistance or management of activities for children and youth organized by Frýdlant Roma Civic Association. 15 seniors on the average participated in this project. Hobby groups were focused on children coming from social deprived society. The main goals of the project were the facilitation to active seniors to participate in a social life and crime prevention through the offer of hobby groups. The main project activities included hobby groups led by seniors such as tutor classes, sewing, embroidery, painting, ecology, cooking, dancing. Despite the initial problems with communication with seniors (neglect of negotiated meetings, verbal instructions or agreements) the final outcome of the project was positive. Seniors were disposed to continue in leading hobby groups and the spectrum of hobby groups has been extended in the following year.
Seniors
On the other hand, here is the example of less successful project. The core of the project´s failure lies in the choice of activity. The project was based on the cooperation with hospice clients' in Hospice of St. John N. Neumann in Prachatice). The main activity was to make the hospice clients' stay more pleasant. Probably, the fear of the hospice theme and 215/239 a projection of the self-age were the main problems why only few seniors were disposed to participating in this project.
Several conclusions can be drawn from the case studies that can serve as a certain guide in the preparation of other projects involving active seniors in public life. The best and most effective way to reach seniors is to address them directly, preferably an individual approach, explaining exactly what is required of them and what is expected. The appropriate way of addressing seniors proved to be addressing them via seniors already involved. The effect of other ways of addressing, such as posters, handouts, regional media (newspapers, TV), press conferences, or project presentations was significantly lower.
It is important to emphasize the meaning of the expected activity that is expected from the seniors, to take into account their health and time flexibility. Many seniors fulfil other obligations, such as babysitting their grandchildren, gardening, and these also need to be respected. However, the evaluation of individual projects also showed that many seniors are not interested in active participation in public life for various reasons: health problems, lack of time, distrust in the project, fear of new activities and, last but not least, the unwillingness to work for free. Also the interest in activities varied, the work with hospice clients, i.e. with old and sick people was not one of the preferred activities. The spectrum of organizations that implemented the project was very diverse: libraries, the city, cultural and information centres, community centres, public service companies, civic associations. However, libraries and civic associations prevailed.
Conclusion
The problems with involving active seniors in public life based on volunteering is an issue that is currently not dealt with often. Nevertheless, it is possible to find ways to apply the skills and knowledge of seniors who want to help others and invest part of their time in various useful activities. Community planning and the Rural Regeneration Support program can be regarded as repeated appeals. The "Seniors Welcome" project, although a single event, may represent a template for organizing similar projects.
Seniors try to be active, self-sufficient and independent as long as possible, but within limits caused, especially, by changes in health and physical performance. Seniors experience the process of aging differently and have different ways of coping with it. The following approach associated with coping with old age, largely characterizes seniors who have participated in voluntary activities under the Seniors Welcome program.
